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. _ RELATIONS B1!.."1'tf!EN THE COl'.JI.UNITY ANp ASEAN 
In June 1972 ASEAN.set up a Special Coordinating Committee or A~AN Nation• • 
SCCAH (consisting or Ministers or Trade) - to negotiate bet~er trade term,. 
with the EEC and to conduct an institutionali&ed dialogue'between ASEAN 
w 
and the Community. Sir Chriatopher Soamea par1icipated ip meetings of the 
Commi~tee in Sept~mber 1973 in Bangkok and in September J974 in Jakarta. 
In it• d&J-to-day relations to the CoJr4Dunity ~C.\N is represented by the 
· ABC • the ASEAN Brussels Committee or ambassa4or~ •core4~ted to ~hft EEC. 
!he Community hae veloomecl the develop~ent or ASEAJ and ~ove• on itl part 
\o bring about a oloaer relationship b~tween 1~e two org'"is~tions ~4 thla 
baa been expruase4 by an increase in t~e Co~i~T'• official contacis vi~h 
\~e 4SEAH oountri••· It ~as also manif,a~ed i1,elf iD tn• as1istance in 
\ra4~ fromotioD AP4 re&ional iptesrati9n vhic-. t'- CommQnity ~a• exttnded 
,~ '~' ASEIJ o~tr1•• wi1h reterenoe 'o the ~q~i~ Re'flut,on• ot JO Apr1& 
. ~f74· . 
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'l'be tra4e proiDOtiqn ueiat&iace haa covftrecl an .xteBeive prop.-e ot AS£41 
participation S.n '\ra4e faira and trade mission, to Europe over the laat tvo 
ye~e, Tbe assistance towards regional integratio~ hae 1nvol~ed the 
arrangement or faQt•finding missions t~ Europe tor senio~ officials from 
each or the ASEAN countries. With the ~ame objective the Co~unity 1ntro• 
c!uced on 1 Januar~ 1975 the ayateaa ot cumulative origin into the Scheme ot 
Generalized Preferences. 
!he main tool tor improvement or the commercial relation,hip bet•een the 
ASEAU countries and the Communi t7 hae so tar been the GSP. !he JoiDt Declt.• 
ration ot Intent a~tached to the !reat1 ot AccaaaiQn refers ,xpl1citl7 to 
Singapore and Mal~aia but contains the phrase ". • • taki!)g acc\"l nt • , • ot 
the situation in $he other developiag countries in the s~a (eogra~hlcal • 
.. 
area", and the Co~unity baa in its implementation of the Joint DectaratioD 
clearly assumed that it is applicable to the whole or the A~~ group. The 
conceQsione £iven by the Community under the qSP since ~be first imple-
~entation or the Joint Decler•tion have relat,d to such 'mportant product• 
to the ASEAN eco~Qmiea •a pepper, plywood, c~e4 fineapple, vegetable oill 
U24 cena1n urill• produ.ct •· 
When ~he Collllll\lnltf concluded the Commercial C~JM~~raUon ·~ee:1:cnt w1\h In41a 
~d offered aimil,r arrange~ents ~o the other co~tries or the sub-continent 
'~e question vas put to the ASEAN co~tries VAetber they were intere~te4 'n 
eimilar agreement,. Their uniform answers ·ver~, that thef did not favour 
tDdividual agreements but would prere~ an ASE4N/EEC arr~gement, and eince 
the ASEAN organiz~tion vas and is still not ~tticientl7 inatitutionalic~ 
to negotiate and conclude any arrange~ent on ~ehalt ot ita member oountriee 
8Uob a eolution must be deferred. 
·····, '• 
!he viait ot Gil' Chr1etophher Soamee ~o the SCCAN-meetiJll iD Jakarta in 
September 1974 brought forward, however, the idea ot establishir.~ a Joint 
Study Group between the ASEAN countriQs on th,·one aide and the Commission 
on the other, with the p\U'poses of ex~ning ~d diecus•~ng V83 or t~nprovif\1 
~he relationship between our two coun\r,y groupings. The jde• materialized 
r, vith1n the following months and led tq a rorm.l txc~an .. ot letter• (7 ~., 
1975) establ1eh1ng the S~udy Croup. 
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'1'H! ASEAB@ COp!ISSION JOINT 91'UDY 
4
CROUP 
!he ti,at mee,ing ~t the Joint Study O~oup too~ place in Brussels on 26 an4 
. 2l J~, 1975. It ~-s rormallf inaugurated Oft b~hatt or tb, Commiaeio~ by 
Slr Cbriatopher So.IUIIes, '(no eatd in hill speech th4t he beJieved that an 
insU ~"'Uon like t,tte new Joint Study OJ!'oup would prove to be 4 very ~set\\1 
forum ~n which to ~iacue• quea~iona suqh aa tr~e liberal~zation an4 the 
changing or patterpa or ~rade between ~he two re~ona and ideal tor 
coope,ttion, The Study Group "vill ena~le us t~ cqnsider ' wi~e range ot 
eubjeo1a cAlml7 &All reflectively, withaut the fear of beirsg fnrced into 
pre~a,~e commitmepta an4 without the pressure to adopt r~gid negotiating 
positions such as ia ao often felt in ~ider in~ern,ational diG~uos1ona. It 
can pla1 some part in building up ~hat new con~en~s between developing , 
and develop~ oountriea to whi~h we in the Community are ttrm~ committed"• 
fvo fUrther meetings or the Joint Stud7 Group bave aince taken place, one 
in Xanila in December 1976 and the mos~ recent in Brusaela in October ot 
. thia year (aee Annex tor report or tha~ meeting). 
" 
The scope ot the work ot the JSO haa increased considerably in that period-
Problems which have been discussed include are4a_ or complementary economic 
development, tariff problem~ regional integration projects, vari~us economic 
atudies, problems in international for~, trade prqmotion 1 industrial coope~ 
ration etc. If thia is compared to wha~ has be~n 4one in relation to the 
Latin American co~tries and even to w~at has ~een done with those Aeian 
countries with which the Community· has a Commerci,l Cooperatiqn Agree=ent 
the results are extremely favourable. 
Tbe 1978 programme tor A~-EEC activities en~.a4ge1 the tollowi~g 1 
• atu41 by in4epen4ent consultants (EIU, EUrop- S,A.) or ,reas of lQqg te~ 
. eooqomic complementari~y between the two re~on4 (~o be concLuded ~ 
Sep,ember 1978h 
• ASEAN-EEC Industrial Cooperation Conterence, Jatar~a in the autumn ot 19781 
- aub-iantial programme qt trade promotion acti.vi,iesJ 
- discussion meetiAga be,ween ASEAN an~ EEC in4~q~riali•~• in speoitic econo~c 
aectorsJ 
- pos-~ble cooperation between the Co~seion•- ~a1ness Qooperat,on Cen~re 
and ~he ASEAB Inveaimen'\ Board&J 
... / ... 
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~ aemlnar on the Traneter ot TechnolOSJI 
.. training progr&tNDe to upgracle technical ekilla ot ASEA,¥ tellbnJcian'a 
.. assistance vith~n the frame~ork of the Co~nity'• ai4 tor ruf•l 
development ln ~on-associated developing count'i-•f 
~ cooperation in ~icultural and fishery proJec1af 
.. cooperation in the field of to~ism. 
There ia no doubt that the work ot the Joint Stud7 Group haa been be~eticlal 
to both aides mea,ured both in direct ~eaulte and indire~t i,e. in concre~e 
projects and in e~ch aide's appreciatiDn or the others p~inta ot view on 
various internati9n~l problems. RelatiQns between the two re£ions have inten~ 
eified and Europe is now more aware or ASEAN's potential. What iq now needed 
~ is a political will trom both aides to further develop ~d intensity thia • 
... 
relationship. .. 
One step in thia 4irection has been the creation ot a "Dialorue" between 
on the one hand the ASEAN ambassadors in Brussels and on the ot~er the 
nine permanent representatives of the ~ember States ot the Com:unity and 
the Commission; Tbia is d~e to meet for the ti~s~ ~ime o~ 29 November and 
vill 4iecuss item, complementary to th,ae dis~ss~' in tbe J~int St~dy Oroup. 
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In 197~ nearl7 2'J/o~ot ASEAN'• import• came troll, and. over ~6~ ot itl 
upol't• vent to J•pan. The USA took 15~ ot expol'tl and prov16ecl 2·1~ ff 
impol'ta. The Comml,lllit)' alto took I4.5~ ot export1 IJ'lcl 14,5~ 
ot llraport.a. These three alone t.hua accC)unt.ed tol' ~ ot 4SEAJ' 1 •xportl 
t.l"d 5~ ot i t.a imports. 
Intra-ASEAN trade accounted tor 15~ ot Us exports and 10.7~ ot Us impone. 
!here is thus a great deal or scope tor an increas- in t.radi~ v~thip the 
•ssociation and tbia has led to the various t.aritf cut.ti~g i~eas which ar' 
no~ being put. intq ·effect.. These vill be limi~ed i~ their sc~pe ,t t~ra~ •• 
it. will take some considerable time before an,~PPf•oiabl-ett-ct ~· npt.iq••· 
Mala1•1a and Sin~•pore ar~ the two A~ membtr• ~iDg lh• ~ea1••t u•• ,r 
thei~ intra-ASEAN poaaibiliti,a. 
A~ produces 8<r,' ot the world's n&tVJ"al rub~er 4~ ot ~ta un, 5~ ot 11• 
11 
oocoJl~a~t auppl.r, &:l~ ot u,. abaca fibre,, 6CY.I1 ot Ua p~lm oil ~d 1~ or 
ita rice. Herein lies ASEAN'a major trading pfoblem. 4 Qf th~m ar' c~~mod~t7 
prod~cera and there ia little scope tor intra ... A~ trad.tn& ln thes~t pro-
~uot~. The aim ot the Association is tneretor• tO, ~once~~~atft on b~~lding 
\tP ll\4lgenoua mant•Cacture and proce88illg wi tb a Vift'l to 'mport ~b•·U. 1uUon 
~4 lncrea~ed ln~ra-A~ trade • 
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